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O\l\INTY SUPEBlNTENDENT OF SCHOOLS. Legislative Constitu- YES 
9 tional Amendment. Board of Supervisors in each noncharter county, or in those counties uniting for joint superintendent, may provide by ordinance a.pproved by electora.te for a.ppointment 
rather than election of county superintendent of schools. NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 8, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
permit a noncharter county to provide by an 
ordinance, adopted by the board of super-
visors and approved by the voters, for ap-
pointment by county board of education of a 
county superintendent of schools; and to per-
mit the Legislature to authorize two or more 
counties to unite for purpose of providing by 
ordinance for the appointment of one county 
superintendent of schools to serve the counties 
so uniting. 
A "No" vote is a vote to retain the present 
requirement that the superintendent of 
schools of a noncharter county be elected. 
For further details, see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Q'lction 3 of Article IX of the State Con-
;ion now provides that the superintend-
~_ 'f schools of a noncharter county must be 
elected to that office by the voters of the 
county at each gubernatorial election. The 
Legislature may authorize two or more non-
charter counties to unite and elect one super-
intendent of schools to serve the counties 
uniting. 
This measure would permit the board of su-
pervisors of a non charter county to adopt an 
ordinance providing for appointment by the 
county board of education of the county su-
perintendent of schools. The ordinance would 
take effect only if approved by the voters of 
the county, and once approved could not be 
repealed except with approval of the voters. 
The measure provides that the first such ap-
pointment would be made upon the expiration 
of the term of the county superintendent of 
schools in office upon the effective date of the 
ordinance authorizing such appointment, or 
upon the occurrence of an earlier vacancy in 
the office after the effective date of such 
ordinance. 
The measure would also permit the Legis-
lature to authorize two or more noncharter 
counties to unite for the purpose of providing 
by identical ordinances adopted by the boards 
of supervisors of the uniting counties for the 
appointment by the combined action of the 
J- - ?ds of education of the uniting counties of 
mperintendent of schools to serve all of 
b~_.l counties. The ordinances would take ef-
fect only if approved by the voters of the 
uniting counties, and once adopted could not 
be repealed except with the approval of the 
voters. The measure provides that the first 
appointment would be made upon the expira-
tion of the terms of the county superintend-
ents of schools in office on the effective date of 
the ordinances or upon the earlier occurrence 
of vacancies in all such offices after the effec-
tive date of such ordinances. 
Argument in Fa.vor of Proposition 9 
Proposition 9 is needed to give the 47 
non-charter counties the right to determine 
whether their county superintendent of 
schools shall be elected or appointed. The 
11 charter counties already have this local 
control. This proposition will give all of the 
counties the same right and bring county 
government another step closer to the people. 
Under existing law, a non-charter county is 
forced to have an el~cted superintendent, even 
though the voters III the county may prefer 
to have the superintendent appointed by the 
elected county board of education. 
The principal reasons all counties should 
~ave the right to have an appointed super-
mtendent of schools if they so desire are: 
1. The county superintendent of schools 
should be the best qualified person for the 
job rather than a politician. Competent pro-
fessional educators and school administrators 
can rarely be induced to run for elected pub-
lic office, not wishing to be exposed to the 
expense and hardship of political campaign-
ing for election. On the other hand, an 
elected board of education with authority to 
appoint the county superintendent of schools 
can seek out and employ the most qualified 
applicant available. 
2. An appointed superintendent eliminates 
disruptive conflicts and inefficiency. Under 
existing law, the county superintendent of 
schools being elected is not under the juris-
diction and responsive to the direction of the 
elected school board which represents the 
voters in the county. Therefore, when major 
education policy differences between them -oc-
cur, the resultant controversies and unsolved 
problems are destructive of the educational 
programs and the students suffer. With the 
passage of this proposition, such situations 
can be avoided in the future. 
If this proposition is enacted, the superin-
tendent in the non-charter counties would 
continue to be elected unless the voters ap-
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pro.ve an o.rdinance ado.pted by the cOlmty 
board o.f superviso.rs autho.rizing the appo.int-
ment o.f the superintendent by the. elected 
board o.f educatio.n. The pro.po.sed new pro.-
cedure, which is already enjo.yed by the char-
ter co.unties, wo.uld let the peo.ple in no.n-
charter co.unties decide ho.w they want their 
local scho.o.l system to. o.perate. It has been 
very successful in the charter co.unties and 
we sho.uld extend this o.ptio.n to. the no.n-
charter co.unties. The vo.ters in each co.unty 
wo.uld be able to. cho.o.se the system that wo.rks 
best fo.r them. Local scho.o.l po.licy sho.uld be 
left to. the local people. 
This pro.po.sitio.n is in acco.rdance with the 
principles o.f ho.me rule and lo.cal auto.no.my 
enabling the electo.rate in a no.n-charter 
co.unty to. decide the way in which their 
co.unty superintendent o.f scho.Dls will be se-
lected just as it is nDW do.ne in charter CDun-
ties. The voters in each cDunty shDuld be 
permitted to. Cho.Dse the system that wo.rks 
best fo.r them. 
PrDpDsitio.n 9 has been endo.rsed by ed-
ucatio.n grDups thrDughDut Califo.rnia, in-
cluding vario.us scho.o.l administratDrs' asso.-
ciatio.ns, the CalifDrnia League o.f Wo.men 
VDters, the CalifDrnia SchDo.I Bo.ards AssD-
ciatiDn, and many o.ther o.rganizatiDns and 
individuals co.ncerned abo.ut the quality o.f 
educatiDn in CalifDrnia. 
VDte YES Dn Pro.po.sitiDn 9. 
BOB WOOD, 
Assemblyman, 
Mo.nterey CDunty 
MARCH K. FONG, 
AssemblywDman, 
15th District 
DONALD L. GRUNSKY, 
State SenatDr, 
Santa Cruz, MDnterey, 
San Luis Obispo. and 
San Benito. Co.unties 
Argument Against Pro.Po.sitio.n 9 
PrDpo.sitio.n 9 prDvides that in the 47 nDn-
charter co.unties the cDunty superintendent of 
schDo.ls may be appDinted by the bo.ard o.f 
educatio.n to. a fDur year term if the super-
viSDrs and the vDters authDrize it. At the 
present time the cDunty superintendent is 
elected. . 
The impetus fo.r PrDpDsitiDn 9 was the 
perfDrmance in Dffice o.f a particular (,Dunty 
superintendent and his refusal co resign his 
Dffice when asked to. do. SQ. 
That there is no. need to. am~nd the CDn-
stitlitiDn to. sDlve such a pro.blem is crystal 
clear: the cDunty superintendent 1nvDlved 
was o.verwhelmingly vDted o.ut Df Dffil~e at the 
primary electiDn in June Df this year. In . 
tiDn, sho.uld a co.unty superintendent be g\.. "' 
Df malfeasance in Dffice, seriDus crime, Dr Dther 
act indicating he shDuld no. IDnger be in o.ffice, 
he can be recalled. 
Far to.D many decisiDns affecting public 
educatiDn are made by faceless nDbDdies re-
spo.nsible o.nly to. bDards, co.mmissiDns, agen-
cies and the like. CalifDrnia has been well 
served by cDunty superintendents who. are 
independent Df bureaucratic pressures and 
who. must aCCDunt fDr their stewardship every 
fDur years to. the citizens who. pay the bills--
YDU and I: the vDters. 
Let us nDt respDnd emo.tiDnally to. a rare, 
iso.lated incident; let us retain the right Df 
the vo.ter to. have his say in public educatiDn. 
FRANK MURPHY, JR., 
Assemblyman, 31st District 
Rebuttal to. Argument Against 
Pro.Po.sitio.n 9 
It has been stated that PrDpo.sitiDn 9 is a 
result Df an iSDlated incident; this is simply 
nDt true. The co.nflict which results fro.m these 
two. elected bDdies has caused seriDus pro.blems 
with destructive effects Dn numerDus occasiDns 
during the last few years. Even the CDnstitu-
tio.n Revisio.n Co.mmissio.n has reco.gnized the 
necessity Df statewide actio.n and has also. 'M_ 
o.mmended an immediate change. 
The taxpayers will be better served by 
appo.inted superintendent, as he is mo.re re-
spDnsive to. the cDmmunity will. If he disre-
gards the vo.ters, the citizens may call o.n their 
elected bo.ard o.f educatiDn. It has the po.wer to. 
dismiss the superintendent at Dnce instead o.f 
waiting four years fo.r an electio.n. This is to.o. 
lo.ng to wait in educatio.n. The bo.ard may then 
select a new superintendent, insuring that he 
will maintain high educatio.nal standards and 
be held accountable to. see that the co.unty 
Dffice is run efficiently-using the taxpayers' 
do.llars wisely. PrDpo.sitio.n 9 do.es not fo.rce 
CD unties to. make this change, it o.nly allo.ws 
them this o.ptio.n. 
MDdern educatio.n and administrative pro.-
cedures call fo.r a new system in place Df the 
archaic methDd that no.n-charter co.unties are 
'Qrced to. use. The Dver 1,000 SChDo.l districts 
,n Califo.rnia have already adDpted the elected 
.Dard, appDinted superintendent system. 
Pro.po.sitio.n 9 is needed to. insure lo.cal co.n-
tro.l o.f the mDst efficient educatiDnal system 
po.ssible and to. give nDn-charter co.unties the 
same rights and lo.cal co.ntro.l already enjo.yed 
by the charter cDunties. 
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 9 
MARCH K. FONG, Assemblywo.man, 
15th District 
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PROPOSED AMF.NDMENTS TO 
ARTICLES IX AND XXIV 
First-That Section 2.1 of Article IX be 
repealed. 
S-:H-, !flte State Beftffi ~ Eatlea-tisft, 6ft 
B:smiftllttsft ~ the 8tlflePttiteftaeftt ~ ~ 
IftstptletieH, sftaH ~ 6fte ~~. 
iHteftaeftt ~ ~ IftstptletieH IHffi ~ As-
seeitite 8tlflepiHteHaeHts ~ ~ IftstPtletisH 
wfttt sftaH tie ~ Hem 8We eiffi sefflee 
IHffi wftttse tePII3:s ~ eftiet> shIIH tie ffiH' ~ 
!I!ftis seeti6ft sftaH Bet tie eeftstptlea fti! 'flP&" 
~ the IIflfleifttmeHt, iH lIeeepaliflee wi4ft 
l6W; ~lIaaitieftlil l.ooeeillte 8tlflepiHteftaeftts 
~ ~ IHstytletieH Slffl;ieet tt) 8We eWH 
I!ef'¥iee., 
1970 Regular Session of the Legislature 
adopted and approved by the electors al 
November 1970 election that both be given ef-
fect, and to this end subdivision (m) is 8.dded 
to Section 4 of Article XXIV, to read: 
(m) In addition to positions exempted by 
other provisions of this section, the Attorney 
General may· appoint or employ six deputies 
or employees, the Public Utilities Commission 
may appoint or employ one deputy or em-
ployee, the Legislative Counsel may appoint 
or employ two deputies or employees, and 
the State Board of Education, on nomina-
tion of the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, may appoint not more than two Deputy 
Superintendents of Public Instruction and not 
more than four Associate Superintendents of 
Second-That subdivision (d) be added to Public Instrnction, whose terms of office shall 
Section 4 of Article XXIV, to read: run concurrently with the term of the Super-
(d) In addition to positions exempted by intendent of Public Instruction who nomi-
other provisions of this section, the State nated them, but shall not exceed four years. 
Board of Education, on nomination of the And be it further resolved, That the provi-
Superintendent of Public Instruction, may sions of the second resolved clause of this 
appoint not more than two Deputy Superin- measure shall become operative only if Assem-
tendents of Public Instruction and not more bly Constitutional Amendment No. 36 is 
than three Associate Superintendents of Pub- adopted by the electors at the November 1970 
lic Instruction, whose terms of office sha.1l election, in which case subdivision (d) of Sec-
run concurrently with the term of the Super- tion 4 of Article XXIV as added by the first 
intendent of Public Instruction who nomi- resolved clause of this measure, and subdivi-
nated them, but shall not exceed four years. sion (m) of Section 4 of Article XXIV as 
And be it further "esolved, That it is in- added by the first resolved clause of Asserr' 
tended that if both this measure and Assem- Constitutional Amendment No. 36 of the 
bly Constitutional Amendment No. 36 of the Regular Session, shall not take effect. 
C01JN'l'Y StrPIIRD!TENDEJIT OF SCHOOLS. ",,",!au .. com.tn-I YES 
9 tional Amendment. Board of Supervisors in each noncharter county, or i~ those counties uniting for joint superintendent, may !---provide by ~ .finance approved by electorate for appointment 
rather than election of county superintendent of schools. NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No.4, 1970 Reg-
ular Session, expressly amends an exist-
ing section of the Constitution; therefore, 
EXIS'l'ING PROVISIONS proposed to be 
DELETED are printed in 8'1'IUKEOU'1' 
~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed 
to be INSERTED are printed in BOLD-
PACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
TO ARTICLE IX 
SEC. 3. A 8tlflepiHteHaeHt superintendent 
of Sefteels schools for each noncharter 
county shall be elected by the qualified elec-
tors thereof at each gubernatorial election; 
unless the board of supervisors of the 
county, by ordinance, provides for the ap-
pointment of the superintendent of schools 
by the county board of education for a term 
of four years. Neither the enactment of such 
ordinance nor its repeal s.'lall be effective 
until assented to by a majority of the quali-
fied electors of the county vo~ing at an elec-
tion to be held for that purpos1. 
The first appointment made by a county 
board of education pursuant to the pre-
ceding paragraph sha.1l be made upon the 
expiration of the term of office of the county 
superintendent of schools of the county in 
office on the effective date of the ordinance 
of the board of supervisors making th'? po-
sition appointive or upon the occurrence of 
a vacancy iu such office after such effective 
date, whichever occurs first. Any person 
who holds the office of county superintend-
ent of schools of a county on such effective 
date shall continue to hold such office until 
his successor is appointed pursuant to this 
section. 
PFB1'i4ed, UMt+ tfie The Legislature may 
authorize two or more noncharter counties 
to unite IHffi elect for the purpose of electing 
one 8HflepiHteftaeHt superintendent for the 
counties so uniting. by the qualified elec' 
of the counties at each gubernatorial 
tion, or for the purpose of enacting an idllJ!-
tical ordinance by the boards of supervisors 
of the counties providing for the appoint-
- 8--
)f the superintendent of schools by the 
(" .ned action of the county boards of ed-
ucation of the counties for a term of four 
years. Neither the enactment of such ordi-
nance nor its repeal shall be effective as to 
any of such counties until assented to by a 
majority of the qualified electors of both or 
all of the counties voting at an election to 
be held for that purpose. 
The first appointment made by the com-
bined action of county boards of education 
pursuant to the preceding paragraph shall 
be made upon the expiration of the terms of 
office of the county superintendents of 
schools of the counties in office upon the ef-
fective date of the ordinances of the boards 
of supervisors making appointive the office 
of superintendent of the counties uniting, or 
upon the occurrence of vacancies in all such 
offices after such effective date, whichever 
occurs flrst. Any person who holds the office 
of county superintendent of schools of a 
county on such effective date shall continue 
to hold such office until his successor is ap-
pointed pursuant to this section. 
INTEREST RATE LIMITATION. Amends and renumbers Section 22 ~~ 
1 0 of Article XX of the State constit, ution to provide" subject to YES limitations the Legislature may impose, that loans over one hun-dred thousand dollars ($100,000) may be made to corporations 
or partnerships without regard to restrictions of such section. NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 50, 1970 Reg-
ular Session, expressly amends and renum-
bers an existing section of the Constitution; 
therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS pro-
posed to be DELETED, are printed in 
STRIKEOUT ~; and NEW PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XX 
That Section 22 of Article XX, adopted 
November 6, 1934, be amended and renum-
bered to be Section 24 of Article XX, to 
read: 
SEC. ~ 24 . The rate of interest upon the 
loan or forbearance of any money, goods or 
things in action, or on accounts after demand 
or judgment rendered in any court of'the 
State, shall be 7 per cent per annum but it 
shall be competent for the parties to any 
loan or forbearance' of any money, goods or 
things in action to contract in writing for a 
rate of interest not exceeding 10 per cent 
per annum. 
No person, association, copartnership or 
corporation shall by charging any fee, bonus, 
commission, discount or other compensation 
receive from a borrower more than 10 per 
cent per annum upon any loan or forbear-
ance of any money, goods or things in action. 
However, none of the above restrictions 
shall apply (a) to any loan made to a corpo-
ration or to a partnership if the principal 
amount of the loan contracted for is one 
hundred thousand dolla.rs ($100,000) or more 
or to any forbea.ra.nce granted to a corpora.-
tion or to a partnership in connection with 
any such loan, nor (b) to any building and 
1· "Issociation as defined in and which is 
l ted under that certain act known as 
the "Building and Loan Association Act," 
approved May 5, 1931, as amended, or to any 
corporation incorporated in the manner pre-
scribed in and operating under that certain 
act entitled "An act defining industrial loan 
companies, providing for their incorporation, 
powers ,and supervision," approved May 18, 
1917, as amended, or any corporation incor-
porated in the manner prescribed in and 
operating under that certain act entitled 
"An act defining credit unions, providing for 
their incorporation, powers, management 
and supervision," approved March 31, 1927, 
as amended or any duly licensed pawnbroker 
or personal property broker, or any bank as 
defined in and operating under that certain 
act known as the "Bank Act," approved 
March 1, 1909, as amended, or any bank cre-
ated and operating under and pursuant to 
any laws of this State or of the United States 
of America or any nonprofit cooperative as-
sociation organized under Chapter 4 of Divi-
sion VI of the Agricultural Code in loaning 
or advancing money in conn~ction with any 
activity mentioned in said title or any corpo-
ration, association, syndicate, joint stock 
company, or partnership engaged exclusively 
in the business of marketing agricultural, 
horticultural, viticultural, dairy, live stock, 
poultry and bee products on a cooperative 
nonprofit basis in loaning or advancing 
money to the members thereof or in connec-
tion with any such business or any corpora-
tion securing money or credit from any Fed-
eral intermediate credit bank, organized and 
existing pursuant to the provisions of an act 
of Congress entitled "Agricultural Credits 
Act of 1923," as amended in loaning or ad-
vancing credit so secured, nor shall any such 
charge of any said exempted classes of per-
sons be considered in any action or for any 
purpose as increasing or affecting or as con-
nected with the rate of interest hereinbefore 
fixed. The Legislature may from time to time 
prescribe the maximum rate per annum of, 
or provide for the supervision, or the filing 
of a schedule of, or in any manner fix, regu-
late or limit, the fees, bonus, commissions, 
-9-
